
Cou-ops in high gear
to get cheaper housing

'The chairman of U of A's co-op housing comimittee is flot
surprised by a proposed $8 hike in residence fees here.

"While a rate increase is not surprising, it is regrettable
that the proposai didn't corne before students' council first,"

said Glenn Sinclair. - __

"An extra $8 could eut out a lot 1
of social money from a student.S u e t
an(] when the coffee breaks go,

thi osa whole lot of his edu- iwn n eorn on

TEE GATEWAY, Wednesday, February 1, 19673

11e co-op housing committee bas
devcloped plans to bring about ra-
pid realization of several co-opera-
tive residences on campus in an ef-
fort to provide cheaper but better
quality living services for students.

"Council has been discussing co-
op housing, but the big reason for
delay has been lack of housing
apace in the univeristy area.

NEED CO-OPS
Now we need co-op housing be-

causc of increased costs of other
accommodations," Sinclair said.

"We will start right away to esta-
bish a new committee with the
immediate goal of five co-op bouses
for this fail," he said.

"0f course we won't have the
modern-looking roomns of Lister
Hall," he said, "but at least the
roonis will mnake a person feel that
he lives there."

Sinclair expressed more concern
about the quality of food eaten by
campus residents than about the
rising fees.

Co-ops cut food costs by 25 to
35 per cent, and that is with top
quality food, he said.

"I define top quality food as not
only good eating but good looking
as well-a varied menu with home
cooking appeal."

Sinclair said the trouble with a
[ee ike is that the student is not
even getting what he wants now.

ACHIEVEMENT
Students in a co-op get a sense

of achievement out of planning
nicaIs, but no one would want to
claim achievement in the meals
produced at Lister," ho said.

He cautioned students who com-
plain now but do flot want to help
with co-op housing.

"Tbey won't gripe next year
wh 'n co-opers on campus arc en-
joying their new-found happiness."

Dating data
better fate
than neyer

The results will soon be out!

The people who invested 3 dol-
lars in Cupid Computers will alI
have lkely prospects for dates.

'ferry Jackson, pharm 2, told The
G;iteway the delay occurred be-
Cuse Cupid Computer has been
sold out to another firm whicb ar-
ranges dates by computer.

Liecause of this sale, the results
lromn U of C, U of S, and U of M

as well as the U of A will ail be
late arriving.

Wlien asked for coomments, par-
tcpating students had this to say:

It forgot aIl about it-I tbought
t ls a big gyp deal. If it's suc-

ce~jif everyone follows through
Wibtheir dates, then I think it

ý)l0uld be installed alI across the
cOliritry." Mary Sue MacDonald.
arts 2.

-,All hope is not yet Iost." Barry
Mahl Ming, arts 1.

-"I think they're very slow com-
'119, but it should be interesting."
Johanne Hamilton. ed 2.

with hike
Students are facing the proposed

residence fee increase calmly.

New mens' residence housc com-
mittee chairman Bill Bowden said
Friday, "We are not in favor of a
rent increase at any time, but we
can see it becoming necessary."

Womens' house committee chair-
man Pat Burrows was of the same
opinion. "We are mot going off the
deep end about this. We have to
be realistie." she said.

"We knew about this last spring,
unofficially. The idea bas been
there ever since the first probiem
in 1964. It was expected to come
up again at some time." she said.

"Mr. Bone is currently experi-
menting with staff changes in the
complex to lower operating ex-
penses. But they cannot eliminate
maid service. The students cani-
flot do an efficient job of cleaning
their rooms," said Miss Burrows.

"As for the food, for an institu-
tion it is very good food. It is
perhaps not as good as the food in
private homes, but few institutions
have food as good as that in Lister
Hall," she said.

STUDENT COMMENT
A tour through the Lister Hall

cafeteria produced these comments
on the proposed rates increase:

"They should reduce or subsidize
rates for oùt-of-town students."
said Alvin Wolitski, phys ed 1.

"You can get just as good room
and service elsewhere. 1 stay here
because it's dloser to campus," said
Don GrelI, pbys ed 1.

"I can't pay any more, but 1
think it would be justified," said
John Pedersen. sci 2.

"No. They are bigh enough now
for what we are getting. I am not
coming back next year," Nancy
Noble, house ec 2.

"The extra amount received
would bc a small amount of the
total government budget, but it
would be a significant amount to
me," Mike Lee, sci 2.

Criticism
f rom page one

knows wby they didn't put up al
three at the same time."
CRITICISM

Mr. Bone criticized bis predeces-
sors. George Tauzer and Joel
Stonebam. for flot raising rates by
a smail amount each year as the
cost of living went up instead of
stalling until things got to a des-
perate state.

Mr. Bone gave several reasons
for increasing rates in a letter to
students' counicil.

O the food price index bas risen
22.8 per cent in the Iast two years.

* labour costs have gone up
thirty per cent in the last year.

Othe residences require almost
constant redecoration. Labour un-
ion increases mean that this work
will cost more.

If the B of G approves tbem, the
bigher rates will come into effeet
next faîl.

Only four Canadian universities
bave lower residence rates than U
of A, and ail these are currently be-
ing revised. Two of these residences
are subsidized by the provincial
governments.

-Croug Korpilow photo

WHO SAYS NO MAN IS A CAMEL?-These thoughtful thespians are only a few of the horde
that mode the Med Show the artistic triumph it was. This annual highlight of the Edmonton
concert season, presented at Carbett Hall Iast week, was again a resounding success, and
was again in delightful bad taste throughout.

Increases
in rates
not new

The proposed residence rate in-
creases, if put into effect, will be
the second increase in three years.

In January o! 1964, the Board o!
Governors announced a planned 20
per cent increase in rents raising
single rooms from $80 to $96 and
double rooms from $74 to $90.

At that time student action was
successful in holding the rates to
$90 and $82 for singles and doubles
respectively.

A Residence Committee for Lower
Rents, furmed to take action on
the issue, threatened to employ "*al
measures at their disposaI hoth on
and off campus" to get the rates
reduced.

An estimated 500 indignant stu-
dents demonstrated in front o! the
administration building at noon on
Jan. 28 to present a petition, known
as the Assiniboia Manifesto, to uni-
versity president Dr. Walter H.
Johns, protecting the increase.
OUT TO LUNCH

Dr. Johns was out and the peti-
tien was accepted by provost A. A.
Ryan while students chanted "Dr.
Johns is out to lunch."

Students bore placards with mes-
sages such as "Never have so many
paid se mucb for so little."

They commented on Dr. Johns'
statement of Nov. 2, 1963 which said
"Students' double rooms are smal-
ler than any others being built to-
day in Canadian universities and
are far below Amnerican standards."

A student mnarcb on the pro-
vincial legislature was called for
Feb. 13, then disbanded after lead-
ers of the march were told the
march would prejudice the stu-
dents' chances of getting govern-
ment co-operation in the future.

Subsequently, the RCLR issued a
statement: "By not demonstrating,
we have created a situation show-
ing our willingness to be reason-
able. The onus is now on the au-
thorities to show they acted in good
faith."

Members of the committee met
with Liberal MLA Bill Dickie wbo
brougbt the whole question o! re-
sidence financing before the legis-
lature.

Increase Your I.Q.
GAMES FOR THINKERS

The Game of Modern Logic

WFFN - PR 00F
AND OTHERS

0

THE TUCK SHOP
8821 - 112 Street

1961 GRADUATES 0F

THE FACULTY 0F ARTS
Winspear, I-iggins, Stevenson and Doane,

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
FIFTH FLOOR, BENTALL BLDG., EDMONTON

require students for their
Edmonton and Calgary offices.

This presents an excellent opportunity to obtain a
professional qualification while employed in interesting
work and pleasant surroundings.

Special educational programmes and term of service
reductions are now provided by the Institute of Char-

tered Accountants of Alberta to Arts graduates.

For further information write to the attention of
Mr. E. A. Lister or eall 424-8035.


